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1 - Hakura

It was Keromia's first day at Kasinokeo High. She was nervous, and didn't know if she would make any friends. She packed her book bag, and as usuall gave her mom a kiss on the
cheeck before walking out the door. As she walked down the street of her new neighborhood she knew that she had forgot something. "Hmmmm" she whisperd to herself as she
opened her book bag and began to search. She stoped dead in her tracks and rememberd what she had left behind. She still had twenty minutes till school would start, so she ran
home. When she arived home she couldn't find what she was looking for. After about ten minutes of looking, she went back outside and ran until she couldn't any more. She was
out of breath when she looked at her watch. She had five minutes to get to school but, she had to walk seven more blocks. She was tired but, she ran anyway. She kept saying "I
can make it, I can make it" to herself as she ran with her head down. And before she could even stop, she ran into someone and fell onto the ground knee first. "oh, umm....i'm
sorry" she said as she searched for her glasses. She felt a cold hand touch her face as they put her glasses on for her. She didn't know what to say. She was nervous as she saw
his face. His face was soft and he had blue eye's. His smile was like nuthing she had seen before." Its ok" he said in a warm smile. Keromia stumble on words. "Umm.....th....thats
good" she smiled and picked up her stuff. She knew she made a fool out of herself. She saw that he was still stading there, and she had to get to school, so she said " I better get
going" and walked away blushing. "M....My name is.....Hakura" he said as he ran nexted to her. She smiled "My name is Keromia". "Thats a cool name" Hakura said with a smile.
Keromia knew he didn't know what to say. "So....what school do you go to?" Keromia asked, becausehe was following her. " Oh....Umm....I go to Kasinokeo High. my first year this
year........you?" He asked with a smile. " I'm just starting Kasinokeo High too!" she said surprised but, happy. "Cool! Whats your first period?" Hakura asked. "What??...my period?"
Keromia's smile left her face. "No,No,No!" Hakura laughed. "I ment....whats your first class at school?" he looked at her with a smile. "Oh" Keromia blushed. " Chourus" she smiled. "
You sing?" Hakura asked happily. "Yeah, i love to sing. Everyone say's i am good but, i still practice, you know, just to get better. I want to be a famous singer some day" Keromia
smiled. " I like to sing too!....I'm...I'm just not good" he laughed. "Oh, come on!" Keromia laughed. "Sure you can, lets here it" She smiled and looked at Hakura. "Only if you sing
first" he blushed. "ok" Keromia laughed. Keromia cleared her throat. "Dooooont ever trrry, tooooooo plaaaaaay thaaat gaaame, OOOOOOOOOOOHH!........I can't take it any
more....NOOOOOOO!!! so goooooooo....and leave....I caaaaan't take it any moooooooooore" Keromia blushed. "WOW!...you are really great!" Hakura smiled and, Keromia smiled
back. "Your turn" Keromia said with pleasure. "Ok,ok, Just dont laugh" Hakura said, then he cleared his throat. "My girl's in....the next room, some times i wish it was you, but, i
guess i never really moved ooooooon, with your lips angel hearing my name it souds so sweat, calling with the lips of an angel hearing my name in makes me weak, laaay down,
never wanna say goodbye but, girl you make it hard to be faithful, with the lips of an angel" Hakura laughed."That was awsome, and i love that song!" Keromia smiled and laughed
with Halura. "Wow, time really flies by when your having fun...huh?" Hakura looked at Keromia. "OH MY GOD!....We're late!" keromia grabed Hakura's hand and ran. "Come on!"

she told him. "I dont really have a choice.....do I?" Hakura asked. "No....not really" Keromia laughed. When they got to school they both ran to there lockers and went to class.



2 - The Question

Keromia ran into class. "So sorry i'm late!" she said and sat down on the chair that had her name on it.
"oh, yes.....Miss Keromia Chapel, come in!.......will that be detention, or expoltion for you?" the teacher
asked. "I'd rather have detention" Keromia put her head down and was about to cry but, held it in. "hey,
Mr. Kazan, the rule book states that you should never give detention to a new student on their first day,
even if their late" a girl called out. "Oh, yes" Mr.Kazan replied. "But, next time Miss Chapel, its detention"
He said and then turned around. "Now, class. Today we're not going to sing, we're going to study. I will
teach you the song cords, then you can remember them and sing at home, i will pass out the words
before class is over" Mr. Kazan told the class. Keromia was excited. She hadn't had a bad day at all, she
met a great guy, and didn't have to serve detention for being late. The bell rang twenty minutes later,
and Mr.Kazan passed out the words.

            Right when Keromia walked out of class. she saw Hakura. She ran over to him and smiled. "how
was the first class?" she asked. "It was ok...the teacher was boring...your typical school day class's are,
and now that i'm with you...i'm fine" he smiled and looked into Keromia's eyes. Keromia looked into
Hakura's eye's too, she couldn't help but ask " How came you fine when i'm with you?" she blushed.
"Because,, your cool, and you can't really find anyone cool anymore, thats all" he blushed too. "So whats
your next class?" Keromia asked Hakura. "Hmmm...Lemme see" Hakura said as he searched his
scheduel. "I got math.....you?" he asked. " Same" Keromia said in disapointment. "Whats wrong?"
Hakura asked. " I really hate math" Keromia laughed. "doesn't everybody?" Hakura laughed as he
started to walk to math class with Keromia. "Where you want to sit?" Hakura asked politly. "hmm...how
bout in the back" Keromia sugjested, and they sat in the back next to eachother.

"ok class, a little math question to get us started, x23=r456-s45u65= What?" The math teacher asked.
"huh?" Keromia and, Hakura whispered at the same time and, smiled at eachother. " Mrs. Casinea, thats
imposible, beacuse s45 and u65 are incrobits, and you know what they say, incrobits can't go together to
get the extrodinare!" A girl said. "Yes, yo are correct once again Miss. Claudia Stails" Mrs.Clasinea
replied to Claudia's answer. "that makes no sence" Hakura whispered to Keromia. "I know" Keromia
whispered back. When class was over they all got there lunch cards and ate.

     After about five more really boring classes school was over. Keromia met up with Hakura.
"Keromia......Wll you go with me to the dance tonight?" Hakura smiled. Keromia blushed and smiled. "Of
Course" She smiled. " See ya tonight then" Hakura said as he smiled and walked away. "Yeah, see ya
tonight" Keromia said as she walked away smiling.



3 - the Dance

     When Keromia arrived home she talked to her mom. Keromia told her mom everything, even about
Hakura. "Do you like him?" Her mom asked. "yes, he's not like every boy you meet......he's sweet, and
nice, and fun, and funny, and we have lots of things in common"Keromia said with a smile. "I'm so
happy! My little girl has herself a boyfriend!" Her mom joked. Keromia blushed and said "Mom, we're not
going out, Yet" Keromia laughed and went upstairs to change. She put on her new dress she had bought
for a special  occation on Monday, and it was a special occation, right? She put on her new high heels
and smiled at herself in the mirror. She put her hair up in curls, and then aplied makeup on. After one
hour of getting really her mom finally called up. "Sweety, Hakura's here!". Keromia walked down the
stairs, and saw Hakura's face when she was on the last step. Hakura was wearing a tuxs, and looked
hansome. "you....you look beautiful" Haura said as he saw Keromia. Keromia blushed and said "Well,
you look hansome, young gentelman" Keromia laughed. Hakura laughed with Keromia smiled when they
stoped. "Awwww.....you two are so adorable!" Keromia's mom said almost crying. "Now, just let me find
that camera" Her mom said digging her digital camera out. "Oh yes here it is!....Smile!" She told them.
Keromia and Hakura smiled.

 

       They arrived at the dance at 9:00 PM. "shall we dance?" Hakura asked Keromia. "We shall" she
replied. There was a techno song on but, as soon as Hakura and Keromia went onto the dance floor it
changed to a slow song, and the lights dimed. Hakura smiled, as did Keromia. They looked into
eachothers eyes.  "Keromia" Hakura said. "yes?" Keromia replied. "I....I really like you" he said as he
came closer. " I....I really like you too" Keromia said and moved closer. They kept moving closer until
there lips touched. Keromia had had her first kiss. Hakura placed his toung in her mouth, and Keromia
placed her toung in his. After about five minutes they stoped. "Keromia, your like no girl i have ever met
in my life" Hakura smiled. Keromia blushed. "Your like no boy i have ever met in my life, Hakura"keromia
smiled.

     At 11:36 PM it was time to go, they had to be home by 12:00 PM. At Keromia's door steped they said
goodnight with another kiss. "Bye, Hakura" Keromia said with a warm smile. "Bye, Keromia" Hakura said
smiling back.

     When Keromia went inside, she told her mom everything, and her mom was thrilled. Keromia
Dremted about it all night, and knew he was the one for her.
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4 - When tears fall down

At school the next day keromia ran into Hakura, who was incredibly nervous. "Whats wrong?" Keromia ask Hakura in shock. "Ummmm....nuthing....i....i gotta....go!" Hakura said and
ran down the hall. Keromia fowlloed him and staired. She was sad, and lonely at that moment. Keromia ran back to her locker to get her lunch money, then headed to lunch. At
lunch no one sat with her, not even Hakura. She gazed at Hakura sitting with Akura Binard, the most popular gil in school. Keromia shoved her head into her arms and began to
cry.SHe felt a tapping on her shoulder. Keromia wipped her eyes with her sleve. "Yes?" Keromia looked up and asked. "Ummm, can i sit here?.....with you?" the girl asked. "Sure, if
you dont mind getting wet, i soppose" Keromia replied then put her head back into her arms. The girl took a seat next to her and staired. "Whats wrong?" the girl was amazed as to
why Keromia was cring. "The guy, i really like, he.....he kissed me last night but, he's sitting with Akura Binard, and i saw him making out with her in the hall" Keromia said but, she
was so sad that she could hardly say any words. "Wow, that idiot. WAIT! did you mean.....Hakura Keno??" The girl was in complete shock. "YEAH!" Keromia cried loudly. Suddenly
it got very quiet in the caffateria. " Ker...Keromia?" she herd a formilare voice say. Keromia felt cold hands on her shoulders. "What?" Keromia tried to sound normal.
"Wh....whats....whats wrong?" the voice asked. Keromia peacked through the little space that she could see. It was Hakura. "YOU! THATS WHATS WRONG!!" Keromia screamed
and ran into the hall cring. The caffateria got loud again, and the girl that was sitting next to her came to confort her."look lets go to your house after school, and talk it out....ok?" she
herd Hakura's voice say from down the hall. "No...i dont like her....not ever...never will! i never liked her from the start!" Hakura said.

Keromia talked to the girl more, turns out they we're friends before....Keromia had alot to think about
when she went home, and she thought forever. "Mabie it wasn't ment to be....after all" She said, then
cried herself to sleep



5 - a new friend

Ar school keromia went into her looker, as usuall. But, something felt different. Keromia remembered what was so different, instead of hanging out with
Hakura at her looker, she was talking 2 Saki Chiper, her former friend from lounch the other day. "Sorry i didn't call you back yesterday Saki" Keromia said
as they walked down the hall. " It's ok" Saki said " it's just because" she grew louder as they past Hakura "Of that jerk!" she finished.The teo girls laughed as
the past Hakura. Keromia looked back at him. He was confused , and looked alone, that is until Akura came to greet him with a kiss on the lips. Keromia felt
as though she was going to cry but, she didn't.

         That whole week of school she didn't once talk to Hakura, she knew they we're niether friends, or more anymore, it was over she reminded herself.
After school on friday she arived home with Saki. "Well, hello there Saki! Long time, no see" Keromias mom told Saki as they walked up stairs. Saki just
smiled and simply said "Helly Ms. Carson" then walked up with Keromia. "You know" Saki said as she walked into Keromias room " We need bestfriend
nicknames, like bugur, or apple, or something stupid like that" Saki said. The two girls laughed. "Hmmm.....your's is....Hersy!" Keromia replied. Saki laughed
and said"And.....your's is......Skittles!" They both laughed and started to do eachothers hair. "So, do you like anyone at school Saki?" Keromia smiled as she
was braiding Saki's hair. "Well, duh!" Saki laughed. "I like Makura" 
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